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Washington's Premier Gathering for Professional Development in CTE
WA-ACTE Summer Conference
CTE...Connecting Education to Careers
August 4-7, 2019
The Davenport Grand Hotel | Spokane
This year's WA-ACTE Summer Conference, co-hosted by Washington ACTE and the Office of Superintendent
of Public Instruction, will focus on the ongoing high-quality CTE initiatives that applies best practices,
innovation, integration, and implementation of Career Connected Learning through CTE. Presentations and
sessions will focus on the twelve elements defining high-quality CTE as identified by ACTE’s High-Quality
CTE initiative. The purpose of Summer Conference is the same as in years past, "to improve learning for
educators and students." This is an interactive conference designed to engage individual educators, schools,
and community members to implement quality CTE programs for student success.
Paper Registration (checks or purchase orders): Word | pdf
Online Registration (credit cards only)

Register Now
Tentative List of Sessions
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All registration options include WA-ACTE membership dues;
breakfast Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday; lunch Sunday, Monday, Tuesday;
and up to 24 STEM-approved clock hours.
Additional 5 clock hours for STEM Training and additional 8 clock hours for Baking Workshop.
Early Registration Ends June 30
Late Registration Starts July 1 (increase $50)
Tentative Schedule
Registration will open at 8 a.m. on Sunday, August 4 with first sessions beginning at 9 a.m.
Breakfasts on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday will be served at 8 a.m.
with first sessions beginning at 9 a.m. and ending at 5 p.m.
Lunches will be served on Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday.
The conference will end at noon on Wednesday.
Featured Keynote Speaker:

Michael DiSpezio
Book Your Room
The Davenport Grand Hotel, 333 West Spokane Falls Boulevard, Spokane WA 99201, 800-918-9344
Rate: $105 single | $115 double | $125 triple | $135 quad | Self-Parking $10/day
Marriott Reservations: 1-800-228-9290 | Davenport Grand: 509-458-3330
Reservation Deadline: July 9, 2019
Book your group rate for WA-ACTE Summer Conference 2019
Additional hotel honoring above rates: The Centennial (former Red Lion Inn at the Park)
303 West North River Drive, Spokane WA 99201, 844-733-3305
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Upcoming Conferences
WA-ACTE, Sections, Region V, and National ACTE Conferences

Scholarship Opportunity for CTE Students
The Horatio Alger Association is now accepting student applications for its career
and technical scholarships until June 15. This year, the association will award 1,020
new CTE scholars to pursue their academic programs at community colleges and
nonprofit institutions with a maximum award amount of $2,500 depending on the
length of program and need of the student.

Every Dream has a Journey. Every Career has a Path.
We understand that career paths are as varied as the students choosing them. Our
CTE scholarships are available to children of U.S. Marines and Navy Corpsmen looking
to join the ranks of those on the cutting edge of today's workforce. Applications are
open, check eligibility requirements today!

We are holding a student driven social media competition to drive Microsoft certification awareness. The
details are below in written format and our marketing team did a great job on the promotional video! Could
you please send this out through your channels?
“Hey Washington Educators! We have some exciting news to help get your students motivated for Microsoft
certification! CCI Learning is hosting a competition, starting now, your students can enter to win a FREE
pizza party for your class and (4) movie tickets for them to share with their friends. All they have to do is:
1. Earn a MOS or MTA certification.
2. Take a picture/video of them with their certification.
3. Post it on social media and tag @ccilearning.
Simple as that! The deadline to enter is May 17th at 11:59 pm. A winner will be selected at random and
announced on May 24th. Please share this promotional video with your students and let's get them certified!”
Direct video link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0E8h7UKdAeo
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Washington ACTE Membership Webpage
Renew your membership for WA-ACTE, Sections, and/or National ACTE. Advocate for your CTE interests and
achieve your career goals by ensuring your membership is current.
Join or Renew Membership Dues with a Check or Purchase Order
Join or Renew Membership Dues Online with a Credit Card
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The Harbor Freight Tools for Schools 2019 Prize for Teaching Excellence launched in 2017, recognizes
outstanding skilled trades teachers and programs in public high schools in the United States. Like the skilled
trades, the prize application requires hard work, time and a commitment to excellence. In 2019, Harbor
Freight Tools for Schools will award over $1 million in prizes overall: There will be three first-place prize
awards of $100,000, with $70,000 going to the public high school skilled trades program and $30,000 going
to the eligible individual skilled trades teacher or teacher teams behind the winning application. Fifteen
second-place winners will each be awarded $50,000, with $35,000 to the public high school program and
$15,000 to the eligible teacher or teacher team. Applications close June 17.

Career and Technical Educator Program

CRN #

Class

24576
24577
24790
24597
24602

CTED
CTED
CTED
CTED
CTED

300-75
301-75
309-75
474-75
492-75

Class Name
(All Classes Online)
Intro to CTE
Philosophy of CTE
CTE Classroom Management
Admin of Worksite Learning
Professional Portfolio

Dates Course Runs
6/24/19
6/24/19
6/24/19
7/22/19
7/22/19

Summer
Session
1 (4-week)
1 (4-week)
Full (8-week)
2 (4-week)
2 (4-week)

- 7/19/19
- 7/19/19
– 8/16/19
- 8/16/19
– 8/16/18

Register Today!
Contact: Eastern Washington University | Becky Chamberlain | 509-359-6198
Other provider contacts:
Bates Technical
College
Peter Hauschka
253-680-7217
Ines Lamberton
253-680-7467

Central
Washington
University

Olympic College
Mo Anduiza
360-731-5326

Stephanie Wytko
509-963-1563

South Seattle
College
Luisa Motten
206-934-6782
Kathleen Kent

Jodi Musser
509-963-2773
Ashley Hanby
509-963-1528

Click Here to Post a Job
Click Here to View Job Postings
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Southwest
Washington
Consortium
Heidi Steigmann
360-604-1050

Exciting news from Kitti Wheeler, Marketing Teacher, Clover Park High School!
This is the 5th year of my marketing/DECA program at CPHS. We opened our student store last year. This
year we qualified for the DECA International Career Development Conference in Orlando. My students
competed in the Student Based Enterprise Event – Food (Student Store) against 250 schools. Our school is
90% free/reduced lunch and very diverse. This was a huge accomplishment!
It gets better ....... We finished in the TOP 10! I’ve attached some pictures from the DECA International
Career Development Conference in Orlando last week. Briana Ramey, Vianeey Titla-Palalia, and Eunice
Magana looked amazing in their DECA blazers. We also received Gold Level Certification for our store
operations.
I don’t have the words to describe the experience of watching my students on stage in front of 20,000
people twice. Proud doesn’t begin to explain how I’m feeling. It still feels like a dream.
My students were amazing, it was an awesome experience for us all.

High-schooler builds tiny home to live in (Castle Rock)
A student at a Washington State high school began building a 220-square-foot tiny home as part of an
advanced fabrication class. She said she expects to finish the home, which she plans to live in, by the time
she graduates.

District places priority on CTE (Auburn)
A Washington State school district offers 20 career and technical education programs, including sports
medicine, construction, cosmetology and automotive technology. Educators say there is high demand among
employers for CTE students.
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